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Day 1, Thursday 19th March - Arrival 

We arrived late, entering the forest at around 10:30pm. The headlights lit up a Long-
eared Owl in flight, and shortly after a Yellow-necked Mouse. We decided to spotlight 
and within minutes we couldn’t believe our luck.. a pair of eyes, one moving to the right, 
the second staring straight. The movement of a Wolf, the spotlight lighting up the rear 
end and tail of the first as the second moved on. Having seen 2 Wolves, ecstatic, we drove 
on to our hotel.

Day 2, Friday 20th March - Białowieża 
Temp. -6° to + 9° C 

We met with Lucas before 5 in the morning and after a brief introduction we set off 
to search for Bison that come out of the forest at dawn. It was still quite dark. We have 
found one Wild Boar and one Bison bull in the second place we visited. The Bison was 
obviously still sleeping and allowed us to get really close and get some great views. We 
stayed with him until sunrise and saw 3 Roe Deer there, too.

Happy, we moved on up north of the National Park, the Carska Tropina trail. On the 
way there we saw one Red Deer stag and two Cranes at Teremiski and one Wild Boar in 
the forest, next to the road.
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It was a sunny but cold morning and the first part of our walk was quick :) We heard 
two Hazel Grouse and several Woodpeckers on the way. Once at Kosy Most, we found 
Otter footprints in the mud and a lot of Beaver evidence. We had good views of 3 Black 
Woodpeckers, 2 Middle Spotted Woodpeckers as well as 7 Whooper Swans flying over.

The view from up the tower at the edge of the forest was stunning and together with 
the silence and just the bird calls we felt as if we were transported back in time.

Several more woodpeckers cold be heard and briefly seen as we walked, including 
the White-backed and Grey-headed but it wasn’t until we stopped for breakfast that we 
got more good views of them. As we ate our snacks and drunk freshly brewed coffee, a 
male Lesser Spotted Woodpecker was feeding near and two male White-backed 
Woodpeckers had a drumming session and a short fight just next to us.
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Further along the way we had good views of a Red Squirrel, a flock of Waxwings, a 
pair of Three-toed Woodpeckers and a lot more Beaver evidence. A great morning and a 
good beginning of our tour. 

We had a hearty brunch back at the hotel “Unikat” and everyone was happy to have 
a short rest until afternoon. Cliff went for a walk through the village and out into the river 
valley and saw several birds including a Great Grey Shrike.

In the afternoon, we saw one Bison bull at Teremiski meadows and went onto 
Pojedynacki tryb. Soon, we saw 2 Bison in the forest but they were quite shy and slowly 
moved away. Then we realised we were actually being observed by a third bull at the 
opposite side of the track, much closer. He appeared to be very tame or maybe it was our 
quiet and peacefull behaviour because it gave us very long and very close views (approx. 
60 metres). 

Further along the way we heard Hazel Grouse and saw a yet another Bison, 3 Wild 
Boar and 3 more Bison in the forest but it is possible that they were the same ones we saw 
before since we walked in a circle and it was a similar area.
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It was getting dark and after the usual snacks and freshly brewed coffee we slowly 
drove through the forest spotlighting. The first animal we saw was a Badger that didn’t 
mind us at all but continued feeding. We also saw a few Red Deer and suddenly this 
eyeshine close by, at the height of a Roe Deer. The first look through binoculars and the 
ears were short and the mouth wasn’t long. It wasn’t a Roe Deer, it was a Lynx! Luke got 
the binoculars and saw the full animal as it slowly walked deeper into the forest. We 
jumped out of the car and tried going after it to get more views. We did see the eyeshine a 
few more times but the forest was so dense that walking was difficult and we didn’t see it 
any closer.

We continued spotlighting and saw a total of 2 Foxes, 2 Red Deer, 2 bats of most 
likely the Myotis sp. and one Beaver which gave us good views in the torch light (2 other 
Beavers were so slose that just gave us a big splash the moment we came up).

Happy, we came back to the village for dinner at a small Polish restaurant “Pokusa”. 
Pints of Żubr (Polish for Bison) beer and meals of pork ribs and chicken were a great 
celebration of the long day.

Day 3, Saturday 21st March - Białowieża 
Temp. -1° to +9° C 

Today we met even earlier (4:15 am) for we wanted to check out on the furthest Wolf 
pack up north of the Białowieża Forest. As we drove in the dark spotlighting, 3 Roe Deer 
were seen.

We arrived with the first light and immediately saw fresh Wolf footprints and 
scratching, as well as some older droppings.
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Further along the way we saw a Red Squirrel, a Black Woodpecker and our best 
mammal spotter - Chris have spotted two Elks, a cow with a calf fairly near. Another nice 
find was a Goshawk, responding well to our predator whistle.

We stopped for breakfast at a crossroads of forest tracks where a White-backed 
Woodpecker was drumming intensively. We saw it briefly, together with a few (much too 
common :) Greater Spotted. Cliff has also spotted a Sparrowhawk. The walk took us 
through a few bog Alder forest patches, nicely flooded thanks to Beavers. At one of them, 
we had a brief view of a Hazel Grouse and some great views of a male Grey-headed 
Woodpecker. Another bird species seen included Willow, Coal and Crested Tits as well as 
a female Three-toed Woodpecker. 

On our way back to the hotel, we drove a bit through the meadows at the forest edge 
hoping to find more Bison and very soon we found a Bison herd, 24 animals strong, 
mostly cows!
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We spent some time with the herd and also saw a flock of Cranes, Golden Plovers, 
Wood Lark, Great Grey Shrike and two Whooper Swans flying over.

At lunch time we again had a bit of free time to catch up with sleep. Cliff and Chris, 
tireless and indefatigable went for a walk into the village park and found a male Black 
Redstart among a few other birds species.

In the evening we regrouped and went for a walk in the center of the forest, again. 
As usual, we found a few Wolf droppings, plenty of Bison and Deer footprints but not 
many mammals that time. Bird wise, a nice Black Woodpecker and a great and close 
views of a Pygmy Owl were a nice finish of the day.

We continued spotlighting and this evening brought us 2 Foxes, smashing views of 4 
Red Deer (1 stag with 3 hinds) and a huge Wild Boar at a small glade next to the road.

We celebrated that day with Polish tomato and wild mushrooms soup, followed by 
Bison meat balls and traditional pork chops as well as the local Bison beer, back at the 
hotel. It was our farewell dinner as tomorrow Lucas was leaving and we were on our 
own, equipped with the Białowieża Site Guide, detailed map and instructions on where 
else to visit.

Day 4, Sunday 22nd March - Białowieża 
Temp. -2° C, snowing 

Awaking to snow, we set off into the forest (the place Lucas had recommended). 
Views of a single Red Deer, 2 Buzzards, Lapwing and a few other birds were seen.
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We decided to try a trail at the eastern side of the village, leading close to the 
border, allowing Cliff to start his Belarus Bird List. No mammals here, but footprints of 
both Elk and Bison were evident. A pair of Great Grey Shrike graced us with their 
presence in the opening next to the Carska restaurant, sharing the binoculars with a local 
in his horse-drawn cart.

We returned to the village and took a stroll around the board walk, spotting a male 
Brambling in with a group of Chaffinch. Retiring to our room, we planned for the 
evening.

Evening fell and the drive into the forest saw 2 Roe Deer, casually crossing the 
road. Our walk into the centre of the forest began as we parked the car, watching a group 
of 7 Wild Boar crossing the track, we felt our luck changing. As we began to walk we 
came across 3 Bison, which unfortunately didn’t settle and soon ran into the forest, 
making our previous encounters ever more valuable. We continued our walk with 2 Red 
Deer and 2 Wild Boar crossing the track.

As darkness fell on our final evening, we spotlighted one last time, bringing us a 
single Red Fox. We finished the night back at our hotel, with local soups, Białowieża Fillet, 
and more Bison Beer.

Drive to the Airport
An early start saw our farewell to the forest with a Red Squirrel sat in the road, with 
avoiding action, we were off! Our journey to Warsaw brought 30+ Roe Deer, 3 Hare, and a 
single Kestrel amongst other birds.

A truly fantastic four days, in an amazing forest, with some spectacular wildlife. 

Thank you Wild Poland!
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Checklists 
F - footprints
D - droppings
H - heard
C - common

MAMMALS

Species name Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 SUM

European Bison  Bison bonasus 5 24 29

Red Deer  Cervus elaphus 4 4 8

Roe Deer  Capreolus capreolus 3 2 5

Wild Boar  Sus scrofa 5 1 6

Elk  Alces Alces 2 2

European Lynx  Lynx lynx 1 1

Wolf  Canis lupus 2 D F, D 2

Red Fox  Vulpes vulpes 2 2 4

Badger  Meles meles 1 F 1

Eurasian Otter  Lutra lutra F 0

Pine Marten  Martes martes D 0

European Beaver  Castor fiber 3 3

Red Squirrel  Sciurus vulgarus 2 1 3

European Hare  Lepus europaeus 3 3

Yellow-necked Mouse  Apodemus flavicollis 1 1

Mouse-eared bat   Myotis sp. 2 1 3

Number of species: 2 13 10 1 14

BIRDS
Species Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 SUM

029 Great Cormorant  Phalacrocorax carbo + 0

039 Mute Swan  Cygnus olor + + 0

039 Whooper Swan  Cygnus cygnus 7 2 9

041 Greater White-fronted Goose  Anser albifrons + + 0

043 Greylag Goose  Anser anser + + 0

049 Mallard  Anas platyrhynchos + + 0

051 Eurasian Wigeon  Anas penelope H H 0

091 Common Buzzard  Buteo buteo + + 0

093 Sparrowhawk  Accipiter nisus 2 2

093 Northern Goshawk  Accipiter gentilis H 0

095 Common / Eurasian Kestrel  Falco tinnunculus 1

105 Hazel Grouse / Hazelhen  Bonasa bonasia H 1 1
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113 Common Pheasant  Phasianus colchicus 1

119 Common Crane  Grus grus 2 24 26

135 European Golden-Plover  Pluvialis apricaria 80 80

137 Northern Lapwing  Vanellus vanellus 30 H + 30

151 Eurasian Woodcock  Scolopax rusticola 2 2

171 Black-headed Gull  Larus ridibundus +

201 Feral Pigeon  Columba livia feral + + + 0

201 Stock Dove  Columba oenas 4 3 7

201 Wood Pigeon  Columba palumbus H H 0

203 Collared Dove  Streptopelia decaocto +

207 Tawny Owl  Strix aluco H 0

211 Pygmy-Owl  Glaucidium passerinum 1 1

213 Long-eared Owl  Asio otus 1 1

225 Black Woodpecker  Dryocopus martius 4 3 7

225 Grey-headed Woodpecker  Picus canus H 1 1

227 Great Spotted Woodpecker  Dendrocopos major + + + 0

227 Middle Spotted Woodpecker  Dendrocopos medius 5 2 7

229 White-backed Woodpecker  Dendrocopos leucotos 2 2 4

229 Three-toed Woodpecker  Picoides tridactylus 2 1 3

229 Lesser Spotted Woodpecker  Dendrocopos minor 1 1 2

231 Skylark  Alauda arvensis 3 5 8

233 Woodlark  Lullula arborea 1 1

255 Wren  Troglodytes troglodytes 1 1 1 3

255 Bohemian Waxwing  Bombycilla garrulus 7 H 7

259 European Robin  Erithacus rubecula 1 1

263 Black Redstart  Phoenicurus ochruros 1 1

275 Song Thrush  Turdus philomelos + 0

275 Redwing  Turdus iliacus H H 0

275 Mistle Thrush  Turdus viscivorus 1 1

277 Blackbird  Turdus merula C C 0

311 Goldcrest  Regulus regulus H H 0

317 Great Tit  Parus major C C 0

317 Coal Tit  Periparus ater 1 3 4

317 Blue Tit  Cyanistes caeruleus + + 0

319 Crested Tit  Lophophanes cristatus + + 0

319 Willow Tit  Poecile montanus 1 1

319 Marsh Tit  Poecile palustris + + 0

321 Long-tailed Tit  Aegithalos caudatus + + 0

Species Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 SUM
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For full size photographs, please visit our news at www.wildpoland.com  
or our facebook page: www.facebook.com/wildpoland 

323 Nuthatch  Sitta europaea  + + 0

325 Treecreeper  Certhia familiaris + + 0

329 Northern / Great Grey Shrike  Lanius excubitor 1 1 2

331 Magpie  Pica pica +

333 Jay  Garrulus glandarius + 0

335 Jackdaw  Corvus monedula + 0

337 Rook  Corvus frugilegus + 0

337 Hooded Crow  Corvus cornix +

337 Raven  Corvus corax + + 0

341 Starling  Sturnus vulgaris + + 0

343 House Sparrow  Passer domesticus +

343 Tree-Sparrow  Passer montanus +

347 Chaffinch  Fringilla coelebs + + 0

347 Brambling  Fringilla montifringilla 1 1

351 Goldfinch  Carduelis carduelis + 0

351 Greenfinch  Carduelis chloris + 0

367 Reed Bunting  Emberiza schoeniclus + + 0

373 Yellowhammer  Emberiza citrinella + + + 0

5 41 55 4 68

Species Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 SUM

OTHER

Species name Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 SUM

Fritillary sp. 1 1

Brimstone 1 1

Small tortoiseshell 1 1

Wood ant sp. 1 1 2
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